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lntroduct ion 

Acid and pepsin are present in abundance in the normal human stomach and 
duodenum. The epithelial ce lls of the stomach and duodenum are protected from 
the damaging effects of acid and pepsin by a "balancing" mechanism of mucosal 
resistance (Figure 1). As long as this balance remains in effect, epithelial 
integrity remains intact. Whenever this balance shifts, however, a peptic ulcer 

Figure 1. Balance between acid-pepsin and mucosal resistance. 

may occur (Figure 2). Stated simply, the normal ba lance may shift because of 
excess levels of acid and pepsin, reduced mucosal resistance, or both. 
Traditional teaching has emphasized the importance of acid (and pepsin) as the 
cause of this imbalance (Table 1 ). However, it i s clear that acid and pepsin 
alone are, in most instances, inadequate to produce a peptic ulcer. The evi
dence against acid and pepsin as the only important factor in peptic ulcer is 
shown in Table 2. Recently, investigative efforts have been directed toward 1) 
what constitutes mucosal protection and 2) how it is disrupted to produce 
ul cer ation. 
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PATHOGENESIS OF PEPTIC ULCER 

Figure 2. 

Tab 1 e 1. Rationale for the importance of gastric acid in pept ic ul cer. 

Benign ulceration virtually never occurs in the absence of gastric acid (No 
acid- No ulcer) 

Patients with duodenal ulcer have, ~ 2. ~· higher levels of acid secre
tion than normal subjects. 

Individuals with very high levels of acid secretion (eg., Zoll inger-Ell ison 
Syndrome) have a high incidence of ulcer disease 

Reduction of gastric acidity promotes ulcer healing. 

Table 2. Evidence against acid as the only important factor in peptic ulcer. 

Most patients with duodenal ulcer have, as individuals, normal levels of acid 
secret ion. -

Patients with gastric ulcer tend to have levels of acid secretion lower than 
norma 1. 

Many individuals with high levels of acid secretion (even Zollinger-Ellison 
Syndrome) never have peptic ulcer disease. 

Peptic ulcer is an intermittent phenomenon. 

Treatment of ulcers by means other than reducing gastric acidity can promote 
ulcer healing. 
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Gastroduodenal Mucosal Protection 

The most important factor in mucosal defense against the damaging effects 
of acid and pepsin may be endogenous prostaglandins (1-3). Early work by Robert 
showed that prior administration of prostaglandin compounds could prevent the 
damaging effects on rat gastric mucosa of various noxious agents (4). While it 
was initially believed that thjs protective affect was related to the antisecre
tory affect of prostaglandins (4-6), Robert later showed that the same protec
tive effect could be demonstrated at doses of prostaglandins which did not 
reduce acid secretion (7-9). The abi 1 ity of prostaglandins in such doses to 
prevent damage to rat mucosa from a variety of strong irritants was called 
"cytoprotection". Similar protection could be accorded by pretreatment with 
mild irritants, rather than prostaglandins themselves (10). Termed "adaptive 
cytoprotection", this phenomenon is now believed to be related to the stimula
tion, by the mild irritant, of endogenous prostaglandins. 

Great interest has now developed in the mechanisms by which pros taglandins 
protect gastroduodenal mucosa (Figure 3). Two important effects of prostaglan
dins are the stimulation of mucus and bicarbonate secretion (11). As shown in 

MUCOSAL PROTECTIVE MECHANISMS 
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Figure 3. Prostaglandin-mediated mucosal protective mechanisms. 
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Figure 4. Mucus and bicarbonate as mucosal protective mechanism. 
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Figure 4, a mucus gel acts as a barrier to the damaging effects of pepsin and to 
the diffusion of hydrogen ions from the gastric lumen to the area just above the 
epithelial cells. For example, while pH in the gastric lumen may be close to 2, 
pH at or near the superficial epithelial cells approaches 7. The hydrogen ions 
that are able to diffuse through the mucus gel are believed to be neutralized by 
endogenously-secreted bicarbonate. Thus, in the normal state, the milieu just 
above the epithelial cells is at or near neutrality. 

However, these are only the first lines of defense, and the presence of 
mucus and bicarbonate does not totally protect tissue from the effects of acid 
and pepsin. Rather, it is now believed that prostaglandins also act to maintain 
mucosal blood flow during a period of injury, a function which may serve to pre
serve the mucosal proliferative zone and prevent deep tissue injury. Cells in 
the mucosal proliferative zone can then migrate and reconstitute superficial 
epithelium damaged in response to injury (12). Whatever the mechanisms, it 
seems likely that endogenous prostaglandins play a major role in protecting 
gastroduodenal mucosa from deep tissue injury by acid pepsin and/or other 
damaging agents, at least in the experimental animal. The extent to which 
prostaglandins protect human mucosa is less well understood. 
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Disruption of Mucosal Protection 

Attention of investigators has now turned to the mechanisms by which muco
sal protection is disrupted permitting the formation of a peptic ulcer (Figure 
5). 

ULCER FORMATION AFTER DISRUPTION 
OF MUCOSAL PROTECTION 

Pepsin 

Cl 
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Figure 5. 

Reduction of Endogenous Prostaglandins. 

In light of the presumed importance of endogenous prostaglandins in pro
tecting gastroduodenal mucosa from damage, it is not surprising that the leading 
theory for the disruption of mucosal protection involves a depletion of endoge
nous prostaglandins. Results from experiments conducted by Drs. Redfern and 
Feldman of our group support this hypothesis. In their experiments, rabbits 
who were actively immunized with various prostaglandins frequently developed 
perforating peptic ulcers (13). Such ulceration did not occur in animals who 
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were immunized with vehicle alone. They have extended their observations by 
demonstrating that rabbits who are passively immunized with antibodies to 
prostaglandins will also develop peptic ulceration. A. likely hypothesis to 
explain their results is that these antibodies bind to tissue prostaglandins and 
functionally deplete the mucosa of endogenous prostaglandins. Such mucosa may 
then be less able to withstand the damaging influences of acid and pepsin, 
leading to a peptic ulcer. 

In man, evidence that depletion of endogenous prostaglandins is important 
in disrupting mucosal protection remains inconclusive. There are, however, 
several lines of evidence which suggest this may be true: 1) patients with 
duodenal and gastric ulcer have decreased levels of prostaglandins in antral 
mucosa (14,15); 2) patients with duodenal ulcer have recently been shown by 
Isenberg and his colleagues to secrete less duodenal bicarbonate than normal 
controls, either in the basal state or in response to stimulation with hydroch
loric acid (16); 3) administration of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAID) which are traditionally believed to be "ulcerogenic", result in reduced 
levels of prostaglandins in both gastric and duodenal mucosa and decreased 
secretion of duodenal bicarbonate (14,17,18). Interestingly, epidemiologic stu
dies suggest that there is an increased incidence of gastric ulcer, but not 
duodenal ulcer, in patients who take nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
{19-22). Thus, the role of prostaglandin depletion in the pathogenesis of pep
tic ulcer disease remains unsettled. It seems likely that reduction of such 
prostaglandins plays some role, especially in the pathogenesis of gastric ulcer. 
However, the mechanisms by which prostaglandin depletion, especially in asso
ciation with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, leads to gastric ulcer 
remains unknown. 

Mucosal Inflammation 

Another mechanism by which mucosal protection may possibly be disrupted, 
leading to peptic ulcer disease, is through mucosal inflammation. It is known 
that patients with gastric ulcer (23-26) and duodenal ulcer (23,26) frequently 
have co-existing diffuse gastritis in the gastric antrum and, perhaps, also in 
metaplastic gastric tissue in the duodenum. Several hypotheses are now being 
proposed to account for such gastritis, which may predispose the patient to the 
development of a peptic ulcer. The first of these, not surprisingly, involves 
the reduction of endogenous prostaglandins. This has been studied both in the 
rabbit model mentioned above (13) and, in a very few papers, in response to 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Reduction of endogenous prostaglandins 
through the antibody model mentioned above, while leading to peptic ulceration, 
appears not to produce a diffuse mucosal inflammatory process (S. Redfern, per
sonal communication). Thus, reduction of prostaglandins~~· may not lead to 
antral gastritis. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, on the other hand, have 
been widely assumed to be a major cause of "gastritis". However, most of these 
studies have involved endoscopic examination of gastroduodenal mucosa rather 
than histologic examination. Work by Cohen and MacDonald (27) suggest that 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, particularly aspirin, produce focally 
severe histologic mucosal damage but only very mild diffuse damage. In fact, 
MacDonald reported in 1973 that gastric ulcers which developed in patients 
taking large quantities of aspirin were much less likely to have diffuse histo
logic gastritis than gastric ulcers in patients who were not aspirin users (28). 
Recently, our group has examined the issue of NSAID-induced gastritis in normal 
subjects (18,29). 

Twenty-three healthy volunteers were randomly assigned to receive either a 
placebo {N=11) or indomethacin 50 mg {N=12) three times a day for three days. 



On the fourth day subjects underwent endoscopy at which time pinch biopsies were 
taken from the gastric fundus and antrum. The severity of acute histologic 
gastritis was determined blindly with hematoxylin and eosin stain. Acute 
gastritis, usually mild, was found in the fundus in two subjects taking placebo 
and three taking indomethacin. In the antrum, three of the eleven (27%) 
placebo-treated patients had antral gastritis, compared to six of twelve (50%) 
subjects indocin. While there was a trend toward an increased incidence of 
antral gastritis in subjects · who took indomethacin, the difference did not 
achieve statistical significance. 

In summary, there is an association between the presence of antral gastri
tis and both gastric and duodenal ulcer, although importance in terms of patho
genesis remains uncertain. Also unclear is the role of nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs in producing either gastritis and/or peptic ulcer 
disease. 

Recently, a new player has entered this arena, with the suggestion that an 
infectious agent may be responsible not only for the development of antral 
gastritis, but may play a role in the pathogenesis of gastric and duodenal 
ulcer. 

Gastric Spiral Bacteria 

- Historical Perspective-

There has been a long interest in the bacteriology of the stomach in 
general, and in spiral organisms in particular (30,31). Table 3 lists a number 
of papers, beginning in 1893, which discuss the issue of spiral organisms in 

Table 3 

Year 

1893 
1896 

1905 

1919 
1920 
1936 
1939 

1940 

1954 

1970 
1975 
1979 
1983 
1874 
1984 

Ref 

32 
34 

34 

33 
32 
34 
34 

35 

32 

36 
37,38 
39 
40,41 
44 
45 

Investigator 

Bizzozero 
Solomon 

Hoffman 

Kasa i 
Lim 
Cowdry 
Doenges 

Freedburg 

Palmer 

Lockard 
Steer 
Fung 
Warren & Marshall 
Steer 
Rollason 

Spirochetes in dog gastric mucosa 
Spirochetes in ulcerating gastric cancer 
in man 
Spirochetes 1 imited to necrotic surface 
of gastric cancer; do not enter tissue 
Spirochetes in various mammals 
Spirochetes in cats 
Spirochetes in rhesus monkeys 
Spirochetes in gastric pits of 43% of 
routine autopsies 
Spirochetes in 37% of fresh stomachs, 
usually with cancer or ulcer 
Reviewed 1180 biopsy specimens stained 
with H & E. He found "no structure which 
could reasonably be considered to be of 
spirochetal nature 
EM of spirochete from dog gastric mucosa 
Bacteria in patients with gastric ulcer 
Bacteria associated with gastritis 
Curved bacilli in patients with gastritis 
Bacteria in patients with duodenal ulcer 
Spiral organisms in human stomach 
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Figure 6. Spiral bacteria found in a patient with chronic gastritis (ref. 35). 

gastric mucosa. Figure 6 shows an example of the spiral organism found by 
Freedberg in sections of fresh stomach, usually from patients undergoing surgery 
for cancer or peptic ulcer disease (35). In 1954, Palmer reviewed 1180 biopsy 
specimens stained with hematoxylin and eosin (32). He found "no structure which 
could reasonably be considered to be of spirochetal nature." He postulated that 
all previous reports of spiral organisms represented contaminants of pathologic 
specimens, and that such organisms did not exist in living tissue. Silver 
stains were not employed. Biopsy specimens from dog gastric mucosa were exa
mined with electron microscopy by Lockard in 1970. An example of the organisms 
that he found are shown in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7. Micrograph and drawing of spiral organism found in gastric mucosa of 
the dog (From reference 36). 
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In 1975, Steer described bacteria in close proximity to gastric mucosa in asso-
ciation with gastritis, but not on normal tissue (37,38). Representative 
illustrations from his two papers are shown in Figures 8-11. Although these 
organisms were most likely spiral in nature, this was not co11111ented on. 
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Figure 8. Bacteria (B) and polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PNL) in patient with 
gastric ulcer (From reference 37). 
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Figure 9. Bacterium (B) apposed to mucus secreting cell of gastric epithelium 
(GE) (From reference 38). 
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Figure 10. Bacteria (B) phagocytosed by polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PNLl 
(From reference 37). 

Figure 11. PNL lying in gastric lumen with bacterium (B) phagocytosed by cell 
(From reference 38). 
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Culture of biopsy material from Steer's patients disclosed Pseudomonas aerugi
nosa. Although he felt that the bacteria he had found were indeed Pseudomonas, 
Pseudomonas is not a spiral organism and seems in retrospect to have been a con
taminant introduced through the endoscope at the time of biopsy. A paper by 
Fung in 1979 (39) clearly showed spiral organisms by electron micrography lying 
above gastritic tissue. Because these organisms did not invade tissue, they 
were felt to be unimportant and no further comment was made. 

Interest in spiral organjsms was revived in 1983 when Warren and Marshall 
described "unidentified curved bacilli on gastric epithelium in active chronic 
gastritis" (40,41), (Figure 12). These were small, curved and S-shaped bacteria . "' " ·' ~ 

,~~ 

epithelium (From reference 40). 

which were difficult to see with H & E stain but stained well with a special 
silver stain, the Warthin-Starry stain. Culture of involved tissue revealed 
growth of an organism which had many characteristics of Campylobacter species 
(41). Because of this, these organisms were named Campylobacter pyloridis (42), 
a name which has now received official recognition (43). At about this same 
time, Steer submitted a paper describing electron microscopic findings in 
gastroduodenal mucosa of patients with duodenal ulcer (44). Several important 
points were made -in his paper: 1) the organisms were clearly kidney or 
5-shaped; 2) they were located under a mucus layer, in the gutters between cells 
(Figure 13); and 3) the organisms were associated only with gastric epithelium, 
either in the stomach or in the duodenum (Figure 14). Bacteria were never seen 
in association with intestinal type epithelial cells. Finally, at about the 
same time, Rollason and his colleagues submitted a paper which demonstrated 
spiral bacteria associated with gastritis in a large number of gastric biopsy 
specimens (45). 
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Junction between gastric epithelium (GE) and intestinal-type epithe-
8acteria (8) are only on GE (From reference 44). 



Campylobacter Pyloridis 

-Characteristics of the Organism -
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Campylobacter pyloridis is a gram-negative, S-shaped curved rod. Tissue to 
be cultured should be ground and plated on BHI agar with 7% horse blood to which 
has been added vancomycin, nalidixic acid and amphotericin to suppress 
overgrowth of contaminants (Table 4) (42,43,46,47). Plates should be moist and 

Table 4. Culturing C. pyloridis. 

Grind tissue 
Use BHI agar with 7% horse blood -
add vancomycin, nalidixic acid, and 
amphotericin. 
Plates should be moist 
Incubate under microaerophilic conditions 
at 37° 

should be incubated under microaerophilic conditions at 37°C. (The organism will 
not grow at 42°). After two to three days, the organism wi 11 appear as 1-2 mm 
translucent, greyish colonies. Campylobacter pyloridis ·is oxidase, urease, 
catalase, and superoxide dismutase positive whereas it is nitrate, hippurate, 
and indol negative (48-51). As shown in Table 5, Campylobacter jejuni is urease 
negative, while it is nitrate and hippurate positive. Camp1lobacter p~loridis 
is sensitive to erythromycin, tetracycline, gentamycin, cepha othin, pen1cillin, 
and amoxicillin; it is resistant to nalidixic acid and Bactrim. Campylobacter 
jejuni on the other hand is resistant to erythromycin, cephalothin, penicillin, 

Table 5. Characteristics of Campylobacter pyloridis, Campylobacter jejuni, and 
Gastric Campylobacter-Like Organism-2 (GCL0-2) 

c. Ptloridis c. jejuni GCL0-2 
Growth at 42° + 
Oxidase + + + 
Nitrate + -/weak 
Hippurate + + 
Urease + 

Cephalothin Sens Res Sens 
Nalidix Acid Res Sens Sens 

Surface Coat Smooth Rough 
Flagella Multiple (unipolar) Single (bipolar) Single (unipolar) 

Sheathed Unsheathed Unsheathed 
Terminal bulb No terminal bulb 
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and amoxicillin, while it is sensitive to nalidixic acid and Bactrim 
(42,43,52-54). Ultrastructurally, Campylobacter pyloridis is Q,j x 3 urn 

in dimension with 1-2 spirals (42, 43, 55-57), Its surface 1s smooth and there 
are 4-6 sheathed, usually unipolar, flagella with terminal bulbs (Figure 15). 
Campylobacter jejuni, on the other hand, has a rough coat, has pits at the 

\ . 

Figure 15. Electron photomicrograph of C. pyloridis (From reference 41). 

polar ends, and has single, usually bipolar, flagella without terminal bulbs 
(Figure 16). Although it became clear early on that C. pyloridis was a true 
spiral bacteria, rather than a spirochete, it was not certain if the organism 
was more closely related to campylobacter, spirillum, or vibrio species. 
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Figure 16. Electron photomicrographs of C. jejuni. Note rough coat, polar pit, 
and single, bipolar flagella without terminal bulbs (From reference 56). 
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Thus, other comparisons have been made between Campylobacter pyloridis and other 
campylobacters. The DNA base composition (guanine plus cytosine) of C. 
pforidis is in the campylobacter range, rather the spirillum or vibrio range 
( 3). However, the fatty acid profile of Campylobacter pyloridis is different 
from Cam'((lobacter jej6n} (55,58,59), and Campylobacter p~loridis lacks the 
methylate menaquinone- ound in all other Campylobacters 60). The protein 
profile of CamFlobacter pyloridis is similar to, but distinct from, other 
reference campy obacters (6l-63) and Campalobacter pyloridis possesses alkaline 
phosphatase and gamma-gl utamyl tran·spept i ase while other campylobacters do not 
(50,60,63). Thus, while C. pyloridis has many features similar to other cam
pylobacter species, it is not a "true" campylobacter. 

Recently, another curved rod has been found in gastric biopsies of a small 
number of patients. This organism produces opaque, pale green colonies on 
culture, rather than the translucent grey colonies of Campylobacter p{loridis. 
As shown in Table 5, this organism, which has been termed gastric campy obacter-
1 ike organism-2 (GCL0-2), is more closely related to Campylobacter jejuni than 
to Campylobacter pyloridis. 

- Detection of Campylobacter Pyloridis -

As shown in Table 6, culture of biopsy material (using Skirrow's media) 
will disclose the organism in 84% of subjects in whom the organism is found by 

Table 6. Detection of Campylobacter pyloridis (from reference 67,71,73) 

Diagnostic Test 

Culture 

Silver Stain* 

Gram stain 

H&Estain 
Urease 

* Warthin-Starry 

Material Used 

biopsy 
brushings 
gastric juice 
biopsy 
brushings 
biopsy 
brushings 
biopsy 
biopsy 
breath13c 

Sensitivity 

84% 
63% 
40% 
90% 
86% 
81% 
91% 
77% 
91% 

"reliable" 

any diagnostic techniques (47,66,67). Reported causes of false-negative 
cultures include swallowed local anesthetic or simethicone used at the time of 
endoscopy, prior administration of antibiotics, use of a histamine H2-receptor 
antagonist, contamination of biopsy forceps with glutaraldehyde, biopsies which 
do not contain gastric mucosa, and biopsies where there are few bacteria present 
(66). In addition, biopsies which are kept at room temperature for 3 or more 
hours cannot be reliably cultured for Campylobacter pyloridis. (The tissue can 
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be kept safely at 4°C for up to 5 hours). Culture plates which are two or mo re 
weeks old or are too dry, or incubation at low humidity at a temperature above 
37° will result in poor or no growth. 

The organism can also be diagnosed microscopically (67-70). As shown in 
Table 6, use of a silver stain or gram stain of either biopsy or brushing 
material will detect Campylobacter pyloridis in most instances. Gram stain of a 
brush specimen is a convenient way of detecting C. pyloridis, especially when 
the organism is present in abundant numbers (Figure 17). While the hematoxylin 
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Figure 17. Photomicrograph of gastric brush specimen stained with Gram stain 
(From reference 67). 

and eosin stain is of less sensivity, other investigators have suggested the use 
of Giemsa or acridrine-orange stains or use of phase contrast microscopy 
(69, 70 ). 

An indirect way of detecting the presence of C. pyloridis is to take advan
tage of the abundant urease the organism produces (71-73). This can be 
accomplished either by placing a crush biopsy into a urea medium and noting a 
color change over time (71,72), or, as shown in Figure 18, utilizing a carbon 13 
urea breath test (73). 
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C-urea breath test (Inset from reference 73). 

- Correlation of Campylobacter Pyloridis with Mucosal Histolgy -
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Review of the available literature permits one to make several conclusions 
regarding the correlation of C. pyloridis with mucosal histology: 1) Campylo
bacter pyloridis is found 2..!!..!1_ on gastric epithelium and not intestinal epithe
~(Figures 19-20) (66~74~79); 2) in the duodenal bulb, CamJylobacter 
pyloridis is found in areas of gastric metaplasia (44,74,76,77); and 3 there is 
a strong correlation between the presence of Campylobacter ~Xloridis and 
inflamed mucosa of the antrum (Figure 21) (45,50,77-90). Uti 1zing biopsy 
material from patients who present with symptoms of dyspepsia, Campylobacter 
pyloridis will be found in an average of 74% of patients whose antra discloses 
histologic gastritis compared to 7% of those whose antra shows no gastritis. 
In addition, although not all agree (45,81,83,85), it appears that the organism 
is more closely associated with active gastritis (defined as gastritis with a 
predominance of polymorphonuclear leucocytes) as opposed to inactive gastritis 
(Figure 22). Results from one study which compared the density of C. pyloridis 
in patients with active gastritis to those with inactive gastritis or normal 
mucosa is shown in Figure 22 (78). 
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Figure 19. Numerous bacteria (BACT) related to gastric pit epithelium from 
patient with duodenal ulcer (From reference 76). 

Figure 20. Bacteria (BACT) located adjacent to gastric (G), but not intestinal 
(I)-type epithelial cells (From reference 76). 
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Figure 22. Density of C. pyloridis in biopsy specimens showing active gastritis 
compared to that of inactive gastritis and normal mucosa (From reference 78). 
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The relationship between the presence of antral gastritis and Campylobacter 
p~loridis holds true in symptomatic pediatric patients as well. C. pylor1d1s 
w1ll be found in approximately 50S of patients with antral gastritis compared to 
3S of patients in whom there is no antral gastritis {g1-93) . As shown in Table 
7, there is also a correlation between C. pyloridis and the presence or absence 

Table 7. Prevalence of C. pyloridis in healthy volunteers with inflamed or nor
mal antral gastric mucosa. 

Investigator 
Langenberg 
Barthel 
Peterson 

Ref. 
;o---
94 
29 

Antrum 
Gastrit~ Gastritis 

6/6 0/19 
3/3 0/11 
9/9 1/14 rom 17« 

{100Sl {2S) 

Fundus 
Gastrit~ Gastritis 

5/5 10/18 

of antral gastritis in subjects who are completely asymptomatic. In these three 
studies, including our own, camrlobacter pyloridis was found in 18 of 18 sub
jects where the mucosal biopsy o the antrum disclosed gastritis {50,29,94). On 
the other hand, organisms were found in only 1 of 44 or 2S of biopsies where 
there was no gastritis seen. We have also examined the relationship between 
Cam,ylobacter tyloridis and fundic histology in normal subjects. As shown in 
Tab e 7, Campy obacter pyloridis was found in all s subjects whose fundic biopsy 
disclosed gastritis. However, the organisms were also frequently found in sub
jects whose fundic biopsy disclosed no gastritis {10/18, 56S). In two previous 
studies of symptomatic patients, organisms were found in 16S and 25S of fundic 
biopsies where active gastr .it is was not present {78,86). Reasons for the dif
ferences between these findings and ours are not known. 

While it appears that there is a very close association between the pre
sence or absence of Cam~ylobacter Jyloridis and the presence or absence of 
antral gastritis, this re at ionsh1poes not stand up in certain patients with 
gastritis. For example, C. p~loridis is rarely found in mucosa of patients with 
pernicious anemia (95,96), 1t 1s not found in pediatric patients who have 
gastritis of "known" cause (91,93), and is not found in patients who have had 
gastric resection for peptic ulcer disease and who have what some investigators 
consider "reflux gastritis" (97-99). In one study, organisms were found in 46 
of 56 patients with duodenal or gastric ulcer, but were found in only 6 of 23 
patients who had had resectional surgery for their peptic ulcer disease (98). 
In another study, 34 of 35 patients with unoperated duodenal ulcer had evidence 
of C. Pfloridis, compared to 15 of 16 patients who had undergone non-resectional 
parieta cell vagotomy, compared to 16 of 38 patients who had undergone gastrec
tomy for their peptic ulcer disease (99). In these studies, however, it is not 
always clear that gastric tissue represented antral epithelium. 

In summary, Campylobacter pylori dis is clearly associated with inflamed 
antral mucosa, especially with acute inflammation. However, Camp~lobacter 
pyloridis may also be found in normal fundic mucosa, suggesting that th1s may be 
its normal reservoir. 
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-Relationship of Campylobacter Pyloridis to Gastric Epithelium-

A number of studies have assessed vi a 1 ight and electron microscopy the 
relationship of Campylobacter l)loridis to epithelial cells. Several points 
emerge from this literature: bacteria lie singly or in clusters over the 
luminal surface of gastric epithelium, including the gastric pits (Figures 23 

Figure 23. Diagramatic representation of C. pyloridis in gastri c pit. 

and 24); 2) there is a predilection for mucus-secreting antral epithelium, with 
organisms lying beneath the mucus layer. Organisms are found in association 
with intercellular junctions (gutters) (Figures 25-31) of mucus secreting 
gastric epithelial cells, and can be found wandering deep between cells 
(44,74-76,85,100-102); 3) abundant phagolysosomes are seen and occasionally 
organisms can be seen in phagocytic vacuoles or neutrophils (100,103); 4) bac
teria are well preserved and do not invade tissue (82,100-102); 5) despite the 
lack of cellular invasion, there is evidence of cytopathic effects. The surface 
microvilli are depleted, there is disruption of submucous cytoskeletal sup
porting microfilaments, intercellular mucin granules are depleted and often con
fined to apical cytoplasmic protrusions, there is cellular edema, and there is 
infiltration with polymorphonuclear leucocytes and lymphocytes, with an occa
sional polymorphonuclear leukocyte crossing the basal lamina to penetrate bet
ween epithelial cells (38). 
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Figure 24. Antral biopsy specimen stained by Warthin-Starry technique, showing 
colonising C. pyloridis. Organisms are present on surface (arrow) and in upper 
and deep sections of pits. Both pits contain organisms, although of varying 
population density. (From reference 78) 

Figure 25. Detailed study of the dome shaped surface of normal gastric epithe-
1 ial cells showing the densely packed microvi 11 i in the gutters (GU) at the 
edges of the cells and the less dense microvilli at the apex of the cell surface 
(A). (From reference 44) 
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Figure 26. The prepyloric mucosal surface of a patient with duodenal ul ce ra
tion . The edge of the surface mucus (M) can be seen. Covering the gastric 
epithelial cells are numerous bacteria (BACT) which are absent from the visible 
surface of the mucus (From reference 76). 

Figure 27. C. pylo ridis on the gastric 111ucosa (From reference 85). 
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(BACT) 
(From 

Figure 29. LlJllinal surface of antral epithelium from patient with gastritis. 
Clusters of Campylobacter pyloridis lie close to bulging membranes of mucus 
secretory cells. Note retention of microvilli in isolated bacteria-free pocket 
(*). M=mucin granules (From reference 102). 
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Figure 30. Electron micrograph shows the localization of C. pyloridis (P) close 
to the intercellular junction (arrows) of mucus-secreting gastric epithelial 
cells. Bacteria can be seen in among the microvilli (MV) (From reference 101). 

Figure 31. Transmission electron micrograph showing a curved bacillus with api
cal flagella (small arrow) deep in the space separating two mucus cells. The 
junctional complex (TJ) normally seen near the surface ($) is absent. Numerous 
phagolysomones are seen (large arrow) (From reference 1DO). 
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It is not clear exactly how Campylobacter pyloridis maintains its rela
ti onship t 0 gastric epithelium. In general, there are three types of mechanisms 
which permit an organi~ .. ; ~)"stay put" (104). These include adhesion, surface 
mucus colonization, and colonization of tne Jeep mucus and crypts. Adhesion has 
been most carefully studied. For example, E. coli have p~asmid-mediatP.d 
fimbrial antigens (adhesins) which allow the organ1sm to attach to the brush 
border of the cell by an adherence pedestal from the epithelial cell surface to 
the outer bacterial wall (105-108). There is no invasion, but as the organism 
adheres to the epithelial cell, a toxin is released and cell damage ensues. 
Although some investigators believe that CamFflobacter pyloridis adhers to the 
mucosa by adherence pedestals (Figure 32) (10 , others believe that 
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Figure 32. Photomicrograph shows intimate "adherence" between Campylobacter 
pyloridis and antral cell membrane (arrows). Sectioned terminal bulb (B) is 
present (From reference 102). 

Campylobacter pyloridis is one of the broad group of spiral bacteria that are 
adapted to the peculiar niche provided by intestinal mucus (101). 
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Mucus-assoc iated spiral bacteria (borellia, treponema, spirilllJTl) are 
widespread throughout the animal kingdom and are seen in large numbers in crypts 
of the small and large intestine of most animal species (Figure 33) 
(104,109,110). All such organisms are microaerophilic and all possess a spiral 

Figure 33. Cecal mucosa of a mouse showing the surface-associated microbiota. 
(a) The outer layer is colonized with a variety of bacteria with a fusiform
shaped organism predominating; spiral-shaped bacteria are seen closest to the 
surface (SEM). (b) A crypt is seen full of baceria (TEM). (c) The opening of a 
crypt shows the closely packed spirals (SEM). (From reference 104). 

morphology. If a pathogenic organism possesses these characteristics, it may be 
able to displace the normal biota and exert its cytotoxic effects. For example, 
the fact that Clostridium je~uni is microaerophilic and has a spiral morphology 
may permit it to surv1ve 1n mucus and exert its pathogenetic capabilities 
(Figures 34,35) (104). 
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Figure 35. C. jejuni on cecal epithelium of colonized mouse giving the 
impression of adhesion to tissue (From reference 104). 
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Hazell and Lee suggest that C. pyloridis acts in a fashion similar to C. jejuni. 
Support for their hypothesis is that there is no firm evidence of cell invasion 
or adherence by C. pyloridis, the organism moves very freely in viscus solution, 
and can be seen to corkscrew rapidly through mucus that impedes conventional 
rod-shaped organisms. It is interesting to note that Western blot analysis of 
antigens in spiral-shaped pathogens shows that the only strong cross reaction 
between Campylobacter pyloridis and other Campylobacter species is with fla
gellin antigen (111). 

Another characteristic of ·c. pyloridis which may be of importance in its 
relationship to gastric epithelium involves its high urease activity. 
(101,112-115) It is postulated that hydrolysis of urea which diffuses across 
the mucosal wall may raise levels of ammonia and create a more alkaline inviron
ment to protect the organism in the otherwise acidic stomach (101). Analysis of 
gastric juice from patients who are colonized with C. pyloridis shows increased 
levels of arrrnonia and decreased levels of urea compared to subjects who do not 
harbor Campylobacter p~loridis (114,115). Indeed, urease activity of 
Campylobacter pyloridis 1s said to be a thousand times greater than that of 
Proteus vulgaris, another well known urease-producing organism (116). 

Whether or not C. pyloridis adheres to epithelial cells by adherence 
pedestals or is simply well-adapted to colonize mucus in close proximity to 
epithelial cells, it is clear that the organisms do not actually invade the 
epithelial cells. The mechanism by which Campylobacter pyloridis may produce 
cytopathic effects is not known. It has been speculated that C. pyloridis may 
produce a toxin. 

- Immunologic Response to Campylobacter Pyloridis -

Using complement fixation techniques (83,117) hemagglutination (118) and 
ELI SA techniques (29,87,119-121), it is clear that colonization of antr al 
epithelium with Campylobacter pyloridis is associated with serum IgG and/or 
IgA antibodies. As shown in Table 8, a "positive titer" of either IgG or 
IgA antibodies to C. pyloridis is found in 86% of subjects whose antral tissue 
harbors the organism compared to 20% of subjects whose antral tissue is 

Table 8. Serum antibody response to C. pyloridis correlated with antral 
organisms or antral histology. 

Antral Tissue 
C. pyloridis present 
C. pyloridis absent 

Gastritis present 
C. pyloridis present 
C. pyloridis absent 

Gastritis absent 

* Reference 121 

Serolog,:t Positive 
86% 
20% 

80% 
89% * 
56% 

13% 
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negative for C. pyloridis (83,117,118,120,121). This association also holds if 
one correlates the presence or absence of gastritis with a serologic response to 
C. pyloridis (29,83,90,117,118,121,122). A positive titer will be found in 80~ 
of subjects with gastritis compared to 13% of subjects without gastritis. It is 
of interest that in one study a positive serology was found in over 50% of sub
jects with gastritis even when there was no evidence of C. pyloridis infection 
(121). In our series (29) we found that serllll IgG antibody titers to c. 
pyloridis were significantly higher in subjects with C. byloridis-associatea 
antral gastritis than in subjects in whom C. pyloridis was a sent. 

Serllll antibodies to C. pyloridis are primarily related to two antigens 
0223. Using immun~lot techniques, antigens with a molecular weight of 14-21 
X 10 and of 33 X 10 were most closely related to the antibody response. Serum 
antibodies were not directed toward flagella. 

Studies of gastric juice has shown IgA and IgM, but not IgG, antibodies to 
Campylobacter pyloridis (87). Immunoperoxidase staining of tissue shows predo
minantly IgA antibodies, predominantly in surface epithelium (78,123). 

- Prevalence of Campylobacter Pyloridis in the Population -

There is increased prevalence of Campylobacter pyloridis in patients with 
peptic ulcer disease and nonulcer dyspepsia than in normal controls (Figure 36) 
(29,50,66,79-82,85,86,88,90,96,98,99,124-129). However, as shown in Table 9, 
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Table 9. Prevalence of C. pyloridis and antral gastritis in several popul a-
t ions. 

Duodena 1 Gastric Non-Ulcer 
Ulcer Ulcer D,lspepsia Normal 

C. pyloridis 90% .67% 51% 26% 
Present 

Gastritis 94% 81% 58% 23% 
Present 

this may well be due to the fact that such patients are more 1 ikely to have 
gastritis present in their antrum than are normal controls (29,50,78,82,85,88, 
124,130,131). The prevalence of Campylobacter ptloridis may also vary with dif
ferent ethnic groups (121) and rises with age78,86,118,121,122,126,132,133). 
In one study of asymptomatic subjects, the frequency (by breath test) of 
C. pyloridis infection was <5% in those 25-44 years old, 20% of those age 45-54, 
50% of persons 55-64 years, and 75% of those aged 65-84 (133). 

Campylobacter pyloridis 

- Pathogen or Opportunist -

To this point, there has been presented a body of information which 
suggests that C. pyloridis may be a cause of antral gastritis. This evidence, 
all indirect, is summarized in Table 10. 

Table 10. Indirect evidence that C. pyloridis is a cause of antral gastritis. 

C. pyloridis is associated significantly more often with inflamed antral 
mucosa than with normal mucosa. 

There appears to be a relationship between the density of colonization of 
C. pyloridis and the degree of acute inflammation as measured by PMN 
response. 

C. pyloridis may be found less frequently in gastritic tissue of "known" 
cause, such as the atrophic gastritis of pernicious anemia or bile reflux 
gastritis. 

C. pyloridis is not found on intestinal type epithelium. 

The ultrastructural relationship of C. pyloridis to gastric epithelium may 
be simi 1 ar to that seen between known enteric pathogens (C. jej un i and ~· 
coli) and intestinal epithelium. 

Subjects with C. 1yloridis-associated antral gastritis 
titers of serum and ocal antibodies to the organism. 

have increased 

The increased frequency of antral gastritis with age (134,135) is 
paralleled by increased seropositivity to C. pyloridis. 
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rlowever, these data, while consistent with the hypothesis that C. pyloridis is a 
cause of antral gastritis, are also consistent with the hypothesis that C. 
pyloridis may colonize ("graze") on antral tissue made acutely inflamed by 
another, as yet unknown, cause (Figure 37). 

ALTERNATE HYPOTHESES FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF C. py/oridis- ASSOCIATED ANTRAL GASTRITIS 

~ -r- -
C. pyloridis 

Antral Gastritis 

Figure 37. 
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Experimental Data to Support C. pyloridis as a Pathogen 

1. Anima 1 Mode 1 

C pyloridis-Associated 
Antral Gastritis 

There is, as yet, no good animal model of C. pyloridis-induced antral 
gastritis. Campylobacter like organisms have been isolated from gastric epithe
lium of the ferret (136,137), and C. pyloridis will colonize and remain in the 
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gastric mucosa of the gnotobiotic pig for up to 4 weeks (5. Krakowka, personal 
co11111un icat ion). 

2. NSAID-induced C. pyloridis gastritis 

In our study of healthy volunteers comparing the gastric mucosal 
response to indomethacin versus placebo (29), we made the following 
observations: 

a) There was a strong association between acute antral gastritis and the 
presence of C. pyloridis (Table 7). 

b) C. pyloridis was found in the fundus of 15/23 (65%) of our subjects, 
most often in normal mucosa (Table 7). 

c) Acute antral gastritis was found ~ in subjects who harbored C. 
pyloridis in their fundus (Table 11 ). 

Table 11. Relationship between fundic C. pyloridis and acute antral gastritis 
(29). 

Fundic organisms 
Present 

Fundic organisms 
Absent 

(N=15) 

(N=8) 

No. With Acute Antral Gast r itis 

g 

0 

d) Indomethacin "predisposed" our subjects with fundic C. pyloridis to 
develop acute antral gastritis (Table 12). 

Table 12. Proportion of subjects with fundic C. pyloridis who had acute antral 
gastritis. (Subjects without fundic C. pyloridis were never found to have acute 
gastritis- See Table 11). 

No. of subjects with 
acute antral gastritis 
after placebo or 
indomethacin 

C. pyloridis present in fundus (N=15) 

Placebo (N=9) Indomethacin (N=6) 

3 (33%) 6 (100%) 

(p<0.05) 
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If these data can be confirmed by further studies, it would suggest that the 
administration of NSAID may, by depleting endogenous prostaglandins, predispose 
C. pyloridis residing in the fundus to enter the antrum and induce acute antral 
gastritis (Figure 38). 

Figure 38. 

PROPOSED MECHANISM FOR NSAID
INDUCED C. pyloridis ANTRAL GASTRITIS 
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3. Human Challenge Studies 

Two investigators have now challenged themselves with inocula of 
C. pyloridis (138-141). In ghe first case, Dr. Barry Marshall 
(4l,42,66,82,l14,118,126) ingested 10 CFU of C. pyloridis 3 hours after a dose 
of cimetidine 600 mg. Endoscopic gastric biopsies taken 1 month earlier had 
shown normal mucosa. Seven days after ingestion of the organisms he developed a 
mild illness characterized by nausea, epigastric distress, and one episode of 
vomiting. Endoscopic biopsies at day 10 disclosed acute gastritis and numerous 
spiral bacteria. Culture disclosed C. pyloridis. By day 14, repeat biopsies 
showed clearing of the organisms, absence of acute inflammation, but continued 
abnormal cellular structure. He then began a 7 day course of tinidazole and 
noted that "his symptoms resolved completely within 24 hours of the start of 
therapy" (138). In the second case, in addition to documentation of antral 
gastritis, there was noted the development of fundic gastritis with fasting 
hypochlorhydria (141). 



These self-inoculation experimerts suggest t~at C. pyloridis can induce 
antral and fundic gastritis. Additionally, an illness characterized by hypoch
lorhydria was noted in the second subj '!Ct. This phenomenon is similar to ar1 
illness seen in an epidemic occurring in our laboratory from October 1976 tJ 
October 1977 (142) (see below) and in two other laboratories (143,144). 

4. Epidemic Gastritis With Hypochlorhydria 

In our epidemic, 17 of 37 healthy volunteers participating in studi es 
of acid secretion and 1 patient with Zollinger-Ellison syndrome became rapidly 
and profoundly hypochlorhydric. A mild illness with epigastric pain occurred in 
9 subjects, usually several days before detection of hypochlorhydria. Gastric 
mucosal biopsy specimens taken from subjects during hypochlorhydria revealed 
severe fundic and antral gastritis; however, even when acid secretion ~~as 
severely depressed, parietal cells were abundant a •d apoeared normal histologi
cally. Serum parietal cell antibodies were not present. Acid secre tion 
returned to near baseline levels in 14 of 17 subjects after a mean of 126 days 
(range 53-235); severity of gastritis diminished concurrently in 7 of 10 sub
jects in whom biopsies were serially performed. An infectious etiology was 
suspected, although serologic studies and bacterial and conventional viral 
cultures of stool and gastric juice did not identify a candidate agent. 
Ultimately, acid secretion returned to normal in all 17 subjects. We have now 
reviewed the gastric biopsies of 12 of our subjects and have found C. pyloridis 
in 8 (67%). However, this is the same prevalence of C. pyloridis as we find in 
our normal volunteers (29) (Table 7) and does not prove that the organisms were 
responsible for the infection. We have, therefore, tested acute and con
valescent sera obtained from 12 of these subjects at the time of diagnosis and a 
mean of 6 months later for the presence of IgG antibodies against C. pyloridis 
using an ELISA (145). Samples were considered positive at a given dilution if 
the optical density (0.0.) ratio of test sera to background was > 3.5. Samples 
from 10 asymptomatic subjects were used as controls. Results are-shown in Table 
13. 

Table 13. Number of sera positive for C. pyloridis at each dilution in 
subjects with epigastric gastritis with hypochlorhydria. 

Serum Oil ut ion 
<1:200 1:200 1:400 1:800 1:1600 

Gastritis: Acute 6 1 2 2 

Gastritis: Convalescent 0 0 7 4 1 

Control 4 2 3 0 1 

Mean 0.0. ratios at 1:200 were Control=5.5+1,g, Gastritis: Acute=5.3+1.2 (p=N.S. 
compared to Control, and Gastritis: Convalescent=7.8+0. 7 (p<0.05 compared to 
Acute). Antibody titers rose during convalescence at least one dilution in 9/12 
gastritis patients. These results suggest that C. pyloridis played a role in 
this epidemic of gastritis. 
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5. Response of C. pyloridis-Associated Gastritis to Therapy 

C. pyloridis is sensitive .1!! vitro to a number of agents (Table 14), 
while relatively resistant to severar--antibiotics (sulfamethoxazole, tri
methaprim, and vancomycin) and most "ulcer" medi cations (cimetidine, ranitidine, 
sucralfate, and carbenoxolone) (42,52,146-150). 

Table 14. In vitro sens it iv it ies of c. pz:loridis to sever a 1 agents (from 
references 52-:146-150). 

Drug Range of M IC MIC 50 MICgo 

Penicillin 0.002-1.0 0.02-0.06 0.03-0.3 
Cefoxitin 0.02-0.5 
Tetracycline 0.1-0.3 0.1 0.1-0.3 
Ampicillin 0.1 
Erythromicin 0. 2-0.5 
Gentamycin 0.1-1 0.1 0.3-1 
Cephalothin 0.5-2 0.5 2 
Metronidazole 0.5-8 0.5-1 4-8 
Chloramphenicol 2-8 4 8 
Tinidazole 0.5-32 
DeNol~ 4-32 8 16 
Bismuth Citrate <2-16 8 16 

Several studies, most with small numbers of patients, have now 
assessed to abi 1 ity of therapeutic agents to a) eradicate C. pyloridis and b) 
reduce the amount of inflammation present in antral mucosa. Patients are those 
who have concomitant duodenal or gastric ulcers or who have antral gastritis in 
conjunction with "non-ulcer dyspepsia". There is, in almost every instance, a 
close parallel between resolution of gastritis and "eradication" of C. pylori
~· The question, of course, is which comes first. 

a. H2-receptor antagonists 

Studies with cimetidine have shown neither an improvement in gastritis nor 
eradication of C. pyloridis (150-156). This is true even if a concomitant pep
tic ulcer is noted to heal. However, one study reported that 10/24 patients 
with duodenal ulcer treated with ranitidine had resolution of antral inflanma
tion with no C. pyloridis present after 6 weeks of therapy (156). Since raniti
dine has no bactericidal effect on C. pyloridis, t hese data would suggest that 
healing of gastritis led to "eradication" of the organism. 

b. Sucralfate 

In two studies, sucralfate neither improved gastritis nor eradicated C. 
pyloridis (155,156). 
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c. Bismuth compounds 

DeNol (tripotassium dicitrato bismuthate) has been used as an ulcer 
therapeut1c agent in countries outside the United States for many years, 
although its mechanism of action was unknown. Its ability to inhibit growth of 
C. pyloridis, ~ vitro has prompted renewed interest in the compound. Results 
from 6 studies suggest that treatment with De Nol results in eradication of 
C. p~loridis and improvement in gastritis in 50 to 75% of patients 
(150~52,l54,l56,156a). Similar results have been shown with colloidal bismuth 
subcitrate (155). In this latter study, C. pyloridis was eradicated in about 
40% of patients (compared to 0% of patients treated with placebo, cimetidine, or 
sucralfate) and gastritis score was significantly reduced. However, relapse was 
rapid and frequent, with return of an organ ism which, by restrict ion endo
nuclease analysis, appeared to be the same as the organism present before treat
ment. Finally, recent studies have suggested that Pepto

1
-Bismol (bismuth 

subsalicylate) can produce potentially bactericidal tissue evels of bismuth 
(157) and is effective in eradicating C. pylor-idis (125,158). Results of one 
such study are shown in Table 15 (158). 

Table 15. Comparison of Pepto-Bismol, Erythromycin, and Placebo in the Treat-
ment of "symptomatic" C. pyloridis-Associated Gastritis (From reference 158). 

Organism Cleared 

Gastritis Resolved 

Symptoms Improved 

Pepto-Bismola 

14/18 

13/16 

13/15 

Erythromycinb 

1/15 

3/13 

9/14 

a 30 ml qid x 3 weeks 
b Erythromycin ethyl succinate 500 mg qid X 2 weeks 

Placebo 

0/17 

0/16 

10/15 

p<0.001 

p<0.001 

(p=NS) 

In this study symptoms improved in 11/12 (92%) subjects in whom organisms were 
eradicated compared to 21/32 (66%) of those in whom C. pyloridis remained 
(p=O.OS-0.10). 

While these studies with bismuth compounds are intriguing, it cannot yet be 
concluded that eradication of C. pyloridis led to improvement in histology. It 
remains possible that bismuth has some inherent ability to reduce inflalll11ation 
and that the organisms may disappear if the gastritis is resolved or that the 
two phenomena are unrelated. This hypothesis seems less likely and would be 
difficult to prove unless a) some other form of therapy is found which heals 
gastritis but has no inherent bactericidal effect on C. pyloridis, or b) a form 
of therapy is found which is bactericidal for C. pyloridis but has no known 
effect on inflamed tisue ~ ~ (see next section). 
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d. Amoxicillin 

This antibiotic has been shown to eradicate C. pyloridis in almost 3/4 of 
patients treated, with a substantial reduction in gastritis score (155). This 
is the strongest evidence to date that primary eradication of the organism leads 
to resolution in gastritis, rather than the other way around, since amoxicillin 
appears to be nothing more than an antibiotic. As with bismuth compounds, 
however, relapse is frequent. 

e. Combination Therapy 

Several investigators have suggested that a combination of an antibiotic 
(eg. amoxicillin or tinidazole) plus a bismuth compound results in more fre
quent eradication of C. pyloridis (with associated improvement in mucosal 
histology) than with either drug alone (102,155,159). In addition, such treat
ment may be associated with less frequent relapses. Further studies are needed 
to confirm these provocative data. 

Campylobacter pyloridis 

- Its Role in Peptic Ulcer -

A substantial proportion, perhaps the majority, of patients with duodenal 
and gastric ulcer have C. plloridis-associated antral gastritis. While the pre
sence of gastritis in antra tissue may predispose to the development of gastric 
and duodenal (in metaplastic gastric tissue?) ulcer, there is no proof this is 
the case. There are some reports of metronidazole or furazolidone promoting the 
healing of peptic ulcer, but such reports are unconvincing (160-163). DeNol, a 
bismuth compound, clearly promotes the healing of duodenal and gastric ulcer, 
and has even been reported to heal cimetidine-resistant ulcers (164-166). For 
example, in one study of ulcers unhealed after 4 weeks of cimetidine, 17/20 
healed under further treatment with DeNol compared to 6/15 treated with con
tinued therapy using higher doses of cimetidine (165). However, these data are 
just as compatible with the possibility that bismuth has inherent ulcer healing 
properties independent of its bactericidal effect on C. pyloridis. 

Of interest are recent reports comparing the recurrence of duodenal ulcer 
after healing with either DeNol or an Hz-receptor antagon1st (167-170). While 
one study suggested no difference in relapse rates (170), the other three 
demonstrated a significantly lower incidence of recurrence in patients whose 
ulcer had been healed with DeNol when compared to those whose ulcer healed while 
the patient took cimetidine or ranitidine (167-169). Recurrence after 12 months 
occurred in an average of 86% of patients healed with an H2-blocker compared to 
51% of patients healed with DeNol. Moshal has demonstrated that duodenal 
epithelium is more "normal" histologically after healing with DeNol than healing 
with cimetidine (171), perhaps leaving the latter more susceptible to recurren
ces. Whether this "better healing" and reduced relapse rate is due to eradica
tion of C. pyloridis remains unanswered (172). 

Unpublished data from Perth, Western Australia (B. Marshall, personal 
communication) suggests that reduced relapse is indeed related to clearance of 
C. pyloridis. Patients with duodenal ulcer and C. pyloridis gastritis (N=lOO) 
were randomly assigned to 8 week therapy with cimetidine or DeNol. In addition, 
half of each of these 2 groups received tinidazole for the first 10 days and 
half received placebo. Ulcers healed overall in about 65% of patients, with no 
significant differences among the four treatment groups. Clearance of 
C. pyloridis occurred in none of the cimetidine/placebo group, 4% of the 
cimetidine/tinidazole group, 30% of the DeNol/placebo group, and 74% of the 
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DeNol/tinidazole group. Patients whose ulcer had healed were then followed up 
to one year. There were 5 symptomatic recurrences (2 documented ulcer) in 24 
(21%) patients in whom C. pyloridis had been eradicated at the time of initial 
healing compared to 33 recurrences in the 41 (80%) patients in whom C. pyloridis 
had remained despite initial ulcer healing. 

Campylobacter pyloridis 

- Its Role in Non-Ulcer Dyspepsia -

Antral mucosal biopsy of patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia will frequently 
show an active inflammatory process (130,173) and C. pS;loridis will be found in 
perhaps 50% of such patients (see page 33). It may e 1ncorrect, however, to 
assume that C. pyloridis-assoc iated gastritis is the cause of these patients' 
ulcer-1 ike symptoms. Support for this statement is as follows: 1) antral 
gastritis, even associated with C. pyloridis, is found in many healthy, asymp
tomatic subjects (29,50,94,174) especially with increasing age; and 2) not all 
patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia have antral gastritis (130). Although there 
are several reports that C. pyloridis - gastritis can be improved with bismuth 
and/or antibiotic therapy, there is only one report of a significant improvement 
in dyspeptic symptoms when compared to placebo therapy (156a). 

Summary 

1) Campylobacter pyloridis while probably not a "true" Campylobacter, has many 
of the characteristics of a typical Campylobacter. 

2) The organism may be identified relatively easily with proper culture and 
staining techniques. 

3) C. pyloridis is probably a pathogen producing fundic (epidemic gastritis 
with hypochlorhydria) and antral gastritis. 

4) Non-steroid anti-inflammatory agents may predispose certain individuals to 
C. pyloridis-associated antral gastritis. 

5) Presence of C. pyloridis is correlated with increasing age, peptic ulcer 
disease, and non-ulcer dyspepsia. Such correlation may be primarily related 
to the high prevalence of antral gastritis in these conditions. 

6) A role of C. pyloridis gastritis in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease 
or ulcer-like symptoms (non-ulcer dyspepsia) has not been proven. 
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